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SEWS i Vi UXUS. Mill Hill Items. i

Mill Uill, Feb. 19, 1891. Mrs. I

A M ia ftipl wil h lnfrintiH.

EMMA BUEtiLAUS IS COl'ET.

Case Continued-M- r. Alexander Not Able

111 Appear as Wi'ness.

(jltEAT OCEAN 1USAS1EH.

Steamer Rio lie Janeiro ies Down Unt-di-

the Golden Unto Carrying 122

At the Capitol Wednesday.

The Senate received atl:30p
m tho proper Committee from

the House with the formal notice

! THE LIBERAL ARTS.
i

NOTABLE EXHIBIT TO BE MADE AT

the '

it tin- - ( i pirn!.

The proceed in;.--, of llio
Assembly on Fr'n'.ty were-largel-

of a local tnlure unJ

poultrymen of the United States a: d
Canada ore manifesting an Intercut
that Is truly phenomenal. The poultry-me-

In the past few years have seen
the Industry double many times until
today It exceeds tn value any single
farm crop. The annual sale of egns,
poultry and fancy birds for breeding
purposes In the United States and Can-

ada exceeds $l,000,0(i0,0l0. The pro-
posed show at the will
be fully adequate to the great Interests

.. . - - - i t
13y the kindness of Mr. and

Mrs. J P Goodman the young
people of our neighborhood
spent a few hours very pleasant-
ly last week at a Valentine party.
Some of our young men are be
yond spoiling since their
"sweets" were tilled with bilters.

Miss Deamie Seford visited
Liberty Hall Saturday night..

Mrs. Joe Lipo is visiting hoi
mother. Mrs. C,M Seford.

Mr. Charlie Cosby is in Con-

cord visiting his brother, Mr.
Howard, who has measles.

We are glad 10 know Mr. Wal-

ter Rumple is able to be out after
a severe attack of lagrippe.

We are sorry to learu thai
Miss Carrie Holdbrooks is not sc
well for the last few days.

Mr. Joe Blackwelder is very
fond of the picture of the hawk
which was presented by the edi-

tor of The Standard. X.

Enoch yllle Items.

Mrs. Arthur Sloan is visiting
in Euochvillo.

Miss Nora Rodger's, who has
been teaching school near New-
ton, is at home.

Miss Florce Miller is sick with
lagrippe.

Messrs. John Litaker and
Frank Freeze, who stroke of go
ing to West Virginia, have de
cidod not to go.

Dr. Withers is kept very busy
these days with his practice.

X.

Not (jiiite In Time.

Our esteemed correspondents
from Mill Bill aud Euochville
evidontally intended their items
for the Weekly Standard of the
21st but they arrived after the
paper was on its way. Ccm
muiiications for the Weekly that
do not arrive by twelve o'clock
Weduesday are to late for that
week. We hope for better luck
another time.

Mrs. Davenport Improved.

We note from the Salisbury
Sun that Mrs. Davenport now of

Palmerville has improved from

her condition of critical illness.

Meeting of Farmers' Mutual.

The Cabarrus County Farm
er's Mutual Fire Insurance As
sociation is called to meet at 11

o'clock a. m., in the court house
on Saturday, March the 9th,
1901. Z A Morris,
dl&w2t President.

k Iicinnrknble Man.

There is a remarkable old
white man living near Pantego,
Beaufort county. His name is
Ransom Saunders, Ho is nearly
90 years old, has been married
six times (his sixth wife still liv-iui- r

has been llio father of near-
ly 40 children and apparently
has still a long lease of life. He
is well and strong and works
bard. He dro?ses very thin
even in the coldest weather,
about like the average man does
in summer, and never wears an
overcoat. He is covered all over
his person with thick, long hair
that is a greater protection than
lots of clothes would be from
the cold. He is regular in his
habits and a good citizen.
Greeuyillo Weekly.

- r

Atlanta Has a Blaze.

A disastrous tire Broke out in
the wholesale district of Atlanta,
at 5:15 a. m. Thursday. It be-

gan by an explosion of some
kind and spread with great
vapidity, aggravated by pcoa:
sional explosions, which iuter?
fored with the fire fighter".
Water, two, was not sufficient.
Tb ) burned district is bounded
by Railroad nyenue and Lloyd,
DeJ itur and Collins utrpets. The
losutsare summed up at a half
million dolltrs, nearly covered
by insurance.

Editor $s Wonders.

Editor W V Harry, of Lexington,
Tenn.. in exploring Mammoth Cave,
eontra'.'ted a severe ctse of piles. Uig
.piiek cure tUroutrh nxing liuckleiiV

Salye onuriiiced him it is another
world's wonder Cures piles, injuries,
inflammation aud all bodily eriiptumt.
'nly 20. at Fetzer's drug store.

When the baby swallows a
penny, the doctor umkes its
father cough up p. dollar or two.

Made Vonnir Again.
"Oneof,j:r King's New Life TilL

each night lor two e, k.i has- put me m
my 'teem' "Main " writes H H Punier,
of I)i rupseytoim. I'w Tuey'ie the best
n the woill for liver, stouiuuh and
bowi J'urely vegetable, Never gripe.
Only 8V at K, lw' driu stori.

Tba true Uliristian calendar
makes every day a saint's day.
Ram's Horn.

of impeachment of Chief Justice
Furches and Associate Justice
Douglas. On resolution by Mr.

London, Lieutenant Governor
Turner said: "Gentleman, you
will bear the report that the
Senate has received its message
and will take proper considera
tion of the same as provided by
law and tho constitution."

The Committee returned to

the House reported through Rep-

resentative Winston, of Bertie,
as follows: "Mr. Speaker: In
obedience to the order of the
House, wo this day proceeded to
the bar of the Senate, and in the
name of this body, and of all the
people of tho State of North
Carolina, wo impeached, as we

were directed to do, David M

Furches, late associate justice,
and now Chief Justice, and Rob't.
M Douglas, associate justice of

the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, of high crimes and

misdemeanors in office, and de-

manded that the Senate should

take order for the same, and an-

nounced to the Senate that the
House would soon present ar-

ticles of impeachment and make
good the same. To which the
response was: 'The Seuato has
received the message, gwill con

sider the same aud take proper
action thereon'. " The report of
the committee was ordered
spread upon the journal of the
House."

Mr. Bray introduced a resolu
tion in tho Senate by request to

prevent the use of tobacco by

teachers.
Iu the house Mr. Moore intro-

duced a bill to pay Dr. Cy

Thompson $500 extra for clerical
holp, Mr. Watts introduced a

bill to place the statues of Vance

and Macou in tho.hall of statuary
at Washington and. appropriating
$10,000 for the purpose.

Resolutions of respect to the

memory of Dr. Kirby passed

both houses with appropriate
solemnity.

Monument fur ('. H. Wiley.

The suggestion to erect a mon
ument to the memory of the late
Dr. Calviu H Wiley is a good
one. He was the father of the
public school system iu this
State, and the request, published
elsewhere, for school superin-

tendents to raise 50 cents on

etch school iu his county is a

very modest one. The graded
schools might also contribute a
handsome sum, by inaugurating
a penny fund in each. Dr. Wiley
was au ardent supporter of
graded schools. The writer was
intimately acquainted with his
work in establishing the first
Winston graded school, in the
early 80's, when it was twice de-

feated by the vote of the people
of that city. People interested
in school work would honor
themselves, honor the State, and
honor his memory by erecting
tho proposed monument in the
capitol square, where it would
stand with those of Washingtor,
Vance and tho Confederate sol

dier. Lot us give the educator a

prominent place with the oilii i

patriots, and beloved leinl.-Durh- am

Sun.

B.;l K. Fugs for Sale.

I have, wci'kiy for sale a

i m i I rl 1 nt i i Hie very lioesl.
throusrhbre 1 Marred Plvmouih
liock hen eggs at one doil.ir and
a half l? .all cash, for fifteen
eggs. Every egg warrautcd
fresh and fertile.
Feb. 7, l'JOl. PaciJJ. Means.

A Convincing Answer.

'I hobbhd ii'b' 'r. r.l.icloni'ii' drug
store oiio'eveuing." says We-h- Nohoii,
of ii mil (U., ".mil l(d nie to
try Chamberlain' I'ai'i abn (or rheu-Y,.ti-

ul.i. h luul NiirT red fur a

Safe cracki r; blow open a safe
at Littleton on the night of trie
18th. It was not much of a safe
and the proprietor had only
about $25 or sj30 in it. The haul
did not amount to much.

A Montgomery, Ala., dispatch
of the tOth says: "Bessie and
Alice Wilkes, aged 16 and 18,
were cremated in a tire at the
home of their widowed mother,
Mrs. Wilnes, at Prattvillo, early
this morning. The charred re
mains of one of the young girls
was found in the hall. I he
other was found with a mattress
over her head, which she placed
there in endeavoring to protect
herself from the tlames.' The
mother, in saving the life of her
blind son, lorgot about her
daughters."

Ten persons were killed and
more than 25 were injured in a
railroad collision at 5:30 o'clock
ou the evening of the 21st at
Rustings Sidiug near Border
town, says a Trenton, N. J., dis-

patch of the 21st. The Nellie
Bly train was running in three
sections and from misunder-
standing the local moved out on
the main line before the third
had passed.

EXECUTOIt'S NOTICE.
Having been duly qualified a fcxeon

tor of the estate ol Goodnight, d. -

cesRed, late o( Cabarrus couuty, X. C.
tbis id to notify all persona huvim
olnims ami: jat the estate of said deo'd t
exhibit the o to the undersized on oi
before January 81. 11)02, or this notirt
will be nlead in bar of their recovery
All persons indebted to said estate will
Iloase uiuku iiuunMime settlement.

Wu E. LlTiKER,
Jan. SUt, 1901. -- Ct Ex.cuto

EXECUXOU'S NOTICE.
Having been du'y qualified as xe3u-to- r

of the estate of Ylariraret A. I avis,
deoeii'eil. lute ol Cabarrus county, N

O., this in t ' noiuy all p ihoiis Imyinfj
claims nuam-- t tlie estate ot faiu dee il

to exhibit ttu'iii to the oi
or beloro ...mimy SO. 11)02 r thin no.
ticewill be iJe.el tn bar of tiu'ir recov-
ery. AH persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate settle-
ment. John A. Hakxhahdt,

Jau 31. 1001 lit. Executor?

Wanteu Capable reliable person, in
every''ouuty to represent larue com
jian.y of solid fiuancial ropiitft i'.n; &'.);!

salary per 'year, payaole weekly; $8 per
day absoliili-i- sure and nil expenses;
straight, lint i ti.te, ileluiie salary. U"
jjommission; falar.y ptideaoh Saturda

ud eypense ruone advanced each
week. 81'VSI'AUD HOl'HE, 884
Dkabhoiin St., i n.cioo. Jan. 23 wlflt

Btatb or North Cab.) Huperior Conrt,
Cat-arm-s County, f Before the Cl'k

J, E Broom, administrator of Henr
Uarniond, dectased,

vs.
Dnrant Oarmond, John Garraond, 1

als. Heirs at Law of lienry Garmond,
deovased.

SU'.fMO3.
John O'irmond, the defendant above-finme-

will take notice that an action
j'lititlo'l as above has oeen commenced
in the Supo.ior Court of Cabarrus Conn-t-

N. C, to soil lor assets whe'ewith
t oay debts, thi eHtate lands ofth.
11 i y (1 irmou.l, deci aied, siluate i-

niil oouni. ; 'd ih "d l detehil-iiit-

J. h i t ta t in mi,'.: i in no--r i ise u i l
lie is ri'ipiiii d to a iiera' the of
f the .Super ' r Court o' sai l u

tv the l' tiny of March, 11)01, A. I) ,

til loiirt II mi- - in slid e. unity in dm
d. V i , uii,l ..i.j...... lui-..- il..mur .. ,.oi if 1, V. ,.i. v

Co imlaiiil iu s..u notion urine plain
till' ill apply t i the court for the relet
.demanded iu the 0 mpiainV,

J NO. M COOK,
Clerk of Superior Court of Cabarrus

CiUJty. t

$2.50.
That is the price

of a Watch that

we have for the

.toys.

limnThe Jeweler.

unchd - National
Bank

11 .vs paid $51,0J3 in dividends
si. ico it opuaoJ doors iu July,
1SS8. Its surplus au I unJivi hi I

fund is $27.0 ii).

The loss i from bvlloim in

its entire history arj 15.0).

never sued any one or been
sued.

At its regular anuual meeting

of shareholders on January 8th
nil officers and directors ,for the
jr.tvious year V.re re electel.

Its officers are : J M O.loll,
president; I) cashier;
L D Collrann. ass ;Unt
JM Ileti'lrix bookkeeper.

Hoard o.'Dt 'fors-V- H Lilly,
W li OJoll, J!) .. P Allison, J. S
Harris, Elam' King, J M OJell
and D B Coltrana. . "

L0( Ui
and ' CATARRH

cunvno.

i...e will cure rSM,:Ar.u;n. iHA,HM
jhelH-ifi- It l '

It t qtiirkly morle
(Mlllt

Ig 34lli lie
y,; All.ut

inn .mraatnii, r n 'C01D 'nHEAD'uml tilt K'1)1

Persons to the llnttoin

The Pacific Ocean steamer Rio-D- e

Janeiro was lost early Fri-

day morning as it was entering
tbo Golden Gate. It. had been
anchored to t. wait the light and

passing away of the fog.

As it seeiuu.i to be clearing tip
the pilot Marled at 1:30 to enter,
but struck a rock aud the s' ip

settled t once.

There were believed to bo 201

people on board, though the
roster was lost. Seventy nine
were rescued, and ten bodies

have been recovered and taken
to the margue.

The injury to the vessel was

so great as to make it irn possible

to rescue the passengers, many

of whom it is believed, did not

success in ge'ting on deck.

Among the distinguished pas
sengers were United States coun-

sel to Hong Kong, Mr. Rcunse-vill- e

Wildman and his wife and
two children.

. - -

SUite S. S. Officers Elected.

At the State Sunday School

Convention at High Point, the
following wero elected as officers
for the coming year, viz: Pres-ido- i

t, Prof. Geo. II Crowell, su

perinteni of the graded schools
of High point; chairmon executive
committee, Dr. N B Brougbton.
of Raleigh; treasurer, Joe. 1'

Weathers, of Raleigh; statistic;?!

secretary, II U Suow, of Dur-

ham; recording secretary, S M

Smith, of Elon College.
Farty-sove- n counties wero rep-

resented with 215 delegates. The
handsome some of $1,100 was
received from the collccliou Fri-

day night. The meeting as a

whole seems to have boon quite
a success.

"The Lilly or the Valley.''-.N- ew Book

From aN. C. Writer.

The beautiful Eastortido book
of the sacred Scriptures has

been taken as the foundation of
Miss Stockard's new book, which
will be published about Easter.
The work is pronounced one of

rare value by masters of English.
Dr. Eugene Daniels has writien
the introductory. Miss Stock-ar- d

is taking subscriptions her-
self! Book bound in cloth, gilt
edge, old Stratford paper; price
75 cents. Address : Miss S W

Slcckard, Greensboro, N. C.

Allant.i in Wailing Wo fu ne-- s.

Jack Futiel in the Atlanta
Journal says the saddest part tif

the big fire was that the depot
escaped. lie says the citizens
stand discouraged, hopeless,
buried in woe. Na tire had over
brought more pain and gi ief all

b"causo the depot did not burn
too.

Th" claim of other oouxh medicines
to I c a g'jod as ( Imuiberliiiu's are ef- -

fic'iiully Ht at rest ! the iullowing
teoUmotial of Mr. C I) Gia!-s- , an em- -

ploye ol i'aitlitt A I)i nnis Co., Gardi-

ner, Me. lie says: "I had ki pt nddinc
to $ cold and couh in the winter of
18117, trying eveiy cough medicine I
heard of without permanent help, until
o' e day I was in the drug store of Mr.
Houlehan and he advised ce to try
Chamberlain's Congh Iiemudy Bd of-

fered to pay back my money il I wa
not ptired My luntjs aud bronchia
tubes were rery sore at this time, but I

cured by this reniei,
and have since alwavs turned to it

when 1 get a cold, and form find rcli. f

also recommend it to my fiieuds mid
am ghid to say it is the beMof all con-- li

medicines." For sale by M. h. Maihb.

. -

Evil fastens on us only be 2;: use

it finds affinity In us. Ram's
Horn.

Itui klen's Arnica Salve
Has world wide lame for marvelous

onn s It surpasses any otner salve, 10

tion, ointment o' balm for cut, cuius,
burns, boils, sores, t. inns, ulcers, tet-

ter, salt rlienm, fever sores, chapieil
bands, skin eruptions- - infniliblo for
piles. Dure guaranteed. Only 2So at

Fetzer's drug store.

Salesman befcro placing orders

A venire of 250 men was male

jo take up the case against the

Emma robbers at Asheville

Thursday but Mr. Alexander
failed to m:.ke the progress ex- -

pectel ami was pronounced by

two phyaiciaus to be too weak to

he brought into court. Judge
Shaw apologized to the men and

said all was done in good faith

aud hope that Mr. Alexander
would bo able to be present.

The Charlotte Observer of the

22nd says .

"Sheriff Loe, of Buncombe
county, arrived here last night
with Russ Gates and Dudley
Johnson, white, and Harry Mills
and Bon Foster, colored, who
composed the gang that robbed
the postoffico at Emma, Bun-

combe county, a fortnight ago,
and shot young Sam Alexander,
who resisted them.

"Sheriff Lee stated last night
that Superior Court is in session
in Asheville, but that the trial of
the men had been continued be-

cause Alexander's condition was
such as to prevent him from be-

ing in court. It was feared that
the prisoners would be lynched,
and quietly, almost stealthily,
Sheriff Loo put them on the train
and brought them here for safe
keeping."

Miss t'oiigbcuour irrad.

Miss Barbara Coughenour died

at her home on Loan Street Fri-

day evoniug at about 6 o'clock.

She was about 63 years old.

She lived a life of maidenhood

aud followed the profession of

teachtug for many years. Her

only sister Mrs. J C H Burkhead

died ou tho 15th inst. at which

time sho was in delicate health

and has not been well since.

Miss Coughenour was a good

and consistent member of the
Presbyterian church and was

active in the work of Sunday

schools and the auxiliary socie-

ties of tho church.
Iler homo has been in Concord

for 40 years.
The funeral was conducted at

h Firr.1 Presbyterian church

this (Saturday) evening at 3

o'clock by her pastor, the Rev.

G E Cornelson, aud the body

was laid in the city cemetery.
The pall bearers wero Messrs. J
A Sims, D B Morrison, A F Ar
chibald, P BFetzer, R K Black

and W L Bell.

Stood Death Off.

E B Monday, a lawyer of Henrietta,
TV., once fooled a Jgrave-digge- r. He
says: "My brother was very low with

malarial 'ever and jani:dioe. I d

lpin to try Eleptrio Bittprs, and
he was soon much belter, but oontinued
their use until he was wholly cured. I
am Hire Electric Bitters saved his life."
This remedy expels malaria, kills dis-

ease germs and purifies the blood; aids
diye tion, regulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, cures constipation, dyspepsia,
nervous diseases, kidney troubh s, fe-

male complaints; gives perfect health.
Only 50o at Fetzer's drug store.

God knows how much faith we
have but tries us so we can
honor Ilitn with our faith.
Ram's Hopn.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little thing
tlmt ever was made :is Dr. King's New

Life Pills. Theso pills chango weak-

ness into strength, listlessness into en-

ergy, braiu-fa- g into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up the
health. Only 2!o per box. Sold at
Fetzer's Drug Store.

To a woman a secret is liko a
pound of eighty cent candy, too
god to keep.

- A Frlghtnil Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald,
cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
will in the pain end promptly luul it.
Cures fever sores, ulcers. boilB, corns,
aud all skin ( tuptlons. Best pile ctirp
an earth, Only iH cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold at Fetzer's dm.-gore- .

The lawyer bas togiye in wli. u

he gels home and argues tho.
case with his wifo.

Iu all staaes of Nasal Catarrh tli
should be cjeauliuess. As ei ur. v
proves, ly s ' .ream isaltn a cii ni.iiti ,

sootier and healer of the
membrane. It is not drying nor nil
t..t,n.. iii.l does not orodnce s r ?. ir.
Price M) cents st dmugiKti or it u .11 erAty4
the nostrils it spreads oyer tin tie in.
ITHIIfl HUU rtlici IB lUIIUI'iiriT Jl i

Vast Field Covered hj th Exhibit
and the Methods to Be Followed la
Its lllnitratlon at the Exposition at
Buffalo Neat Summer.
The building which la to house the

exhibit in manufacture! and liberal
arts at tho n Exposition
at Buffalo will be one of the most Im
posing In the splendid group surround-
ing tho Court of Fountains. This build
ing Is D00 by 350 feet, with a central
court and having a dome 70 feet In di
ameter over the entrance on the south.

Manufactured products and those il
lustrating the liberal arts are so closely
allied that they naturally are classified
In the same general group, and at the
great expositions of recent years they
have been boused under the same roof.
Under the general classification of lib-

eral arts are Included such subjects ai
those of education and social economy,
books, periodicals, scientific apparatus,
hygiene and sanitation, musical Instru-
ments, public works, civil engineering,
constructive architecture, photographs
and photographic supplies, medical,
dental and surgical apparatus and otn-
er branches of Intellectual activity. In-

deed it Is the most progressive and no-

ble of the tendencies and achievements
of this age of enlightenment and civili-
sation which are represented In the ex-

hibits of this division of great expo-

sition.
The work of collecting and classify-

ing the Liberal Arts exliil.lt for the
n Exposition Is now. well

under way and Is In charge of Dr. Se-H-

II. Peabody, whose successful han-
dling of the same division at the great
Columbian Exposition of 1803 marks
him as the best qualified man on the
American continent for the discbarge
of such a task.

The exhibits of the Liberal Arts divi-

sion as well as those of other depart-
ments will be concentrated and repre
sentative rather than vast In extent
and exhaustive In scope. Most gratify-
ing progress I. as been made since the
World's Fair at Chicago In methods of
education In the public schools, univer-
sities and colleges of the United States
and other I "an American countries. The
educational exhibit will give special
attention to exemplifying this great
progress and showing the present slate
of our educational Institutions. It Is

the Intention to have models prepared
representing the equipments of schools,
colleges and universities. The exhibit
made by the United States In the Paris
exposition will be removed to Buffalo
for the and will be sup-

plemented with additional exhibits.
Closely related to the educational ex-

hibit will be those In social economy
and in hygiene and sanitation. Under
the head of social economy will be in-

cluded such subjects as charities and
correction, associations
and trades unions, apprenticeship and
child labor, protection of worklngnien
In factories and mines, worklngmen's
dwellings, etc.

The division of sanitation and hygi-

ene Is one of great practical Impor

tance, aud great progress has been
mndo within a decade along this line.
Indeed It may perhaps be said that the
subject has become almost a science In

Itself, and certainly In Its relation! to
the dully life of the people lti lmpor
tance cannot be too much emphasized.
The exhibit nt the

which is under the Immediate
supervision of Dr. Jacob 8. Otto, an au-

thority In this branch of science, will
comprise such subjects as physical cul-

ture, and the apparatus used In various
Institutions for this purpose hospitals
and dispensaries, boards of health and
their functions, foods, their chemistry,
preservation and adulteration; mechan-
ical methods of sanitation and sanitary
architecture. The Improved methods
Introduced Into municipal departments
In recent years will be ibown as graph-
ically as possible. In many cases mod-

els will be used for thli purpose. Maps
aud models showing the disposition of
garbage In cities and the cremation of
the dead will be features of the exhibit
In this division. Sewer drainage will
also form an Important part of the
exhibit Especially timely, In view
of the tenement house Investigate 1.

recently conducted by a state coin
slon appointed for that purpose, will
be the exhibit to be made by the t'hin
Ity Organization Society "f New York
City showing the pst ami present as
well as the Ideal sun n y cniiditloiig of
homes III tenement districts of great
cities. Of Interest In the snine connec-
tion will be the exhibit showing what
la being done In the way of public

baths by the progressive city of Brook- -

line, Muss.
The exhibit of public works will b

closely related to tlmt of hygiene and
sanitation, and among Its features will
be a model of the Chicago drainage ca--

nnl and a Inrru model also of tiie city
of Boston and iu vicinity within 1

radius of 12 miles.
I Imve not space now to peak of

the exhibits of photographs and photo-jnphl- c

supplies, of piano forte! and
other musical Instruments and of other
features of the Liberal Arts exhibit. In-

terfiling though these will be. The
whole Held will be covered In a way

jto bri.igout the most attractive and ed
ueatinanl side of the suti.leots illusion

'ed. KlIWAKU IIaie Bm.su.

POULTRY SHOW,

ulemllil Exhibit lo Be Made at the
au Exposition.

In planning a great Imposition of the
magnitude of the to be
hi Id In HutTnlt next summer, where all
the great Industries of the L'nlteil States
W11 he represented by exhibits which
will be of the best quality and charac-
ter that can be produced, the wisdom
of the mumucineni Is slinwu In the

,, ,ho ,Mli.r, ill(i,trv. ami. while
the Interest taken In the Live Stock Di

vision of the Exposition by prospective
exhjbltors Jj xcqi- - vie' rnlmr. the

The Best Prescription for Chil!.- -

And fever is a bottle ol drove's Tab s- Clall Tonic. It is simply iron snd

quinine in a tasteless form. No onre
no pav. Pre 60c,

consisted tf a goodly routine.
In thi' Senate tho hi with re

gard to homestead judgments
was attended with cou.,i.lerab!o

discussion.
The bill to regulate the Stale

printing, putting the lolling of
the contract in the han Is of the
council of State passed its tiual
reading.

The bill to allow any two or
more corporations to merge in
one caused eonsid.v.iblu discus-

sion.

In the House a bill wnsioffered
by Mr. Mclver to prevent tho
use of profane language in the
presence of women; by Mr. Mor-

ris for tho relief of C W Bost.
A bill was oll'ored to allow in-

digent Coufederafo soldiers to
peddle without license. Tho

bill tharter tho i Veterinary As-

sociation of North Carolina was
tabled.

Tho House adjourned at 1:30

in honor of Georco Washington.

Man never gets too old to
learn, but he usually has to be
old enough to die before ho is
willing to admit that ho does,

not know it all.' Ex.

The greatest, danger from colds ancl
!a grippe is their reniltii in pnanrao-ni- a.

If reasonable euro is um. d. how
ever, and Ciiuiiiherl iu's Cough ileruo--
ny taKen, an vm tie avoided.
It will cure a cold or au attack of In
grippe in los time than any otbor
treatment, it is pleasant and rale to
tnke.i ;t'or sale by M L Marsh.

Charity draws from au ex- -

baustless fountaiu; the moro it
gives, the moro it has to give.
Ram's Horn.

A Night of Terror.

"Awful anxiety was felt for the widow
of tho brave General Burnham, of
Maohias, Me., when tho doctors said
she would die from pneumonia boforo
morning," writes Mrs. 8 II Lincoln,
who attended her that fearful night,
butshe begged for Dr. King's Now y,

which had more than onco
saved her life, aud cured her of con-
sumption. After taking, she slept all
night. Further use entirely curod
her." This marvellous medicine is
guaranteed to cure all throat, chest and
lung diseases. Only 00c and $1. Trial-bottle-

free at Fetzer's drug storo.

'Tis the cyclone that makes
people feel blew. Ex.

'Tis worry makes the wrinkles
on your face and in vain you try
to lose their trace. Ex.

Send in your subscription to
Tho Standard.

Reduced liailroail Kates.

Presidential inaugural cere-
monies, Washington, D. C,
March 4, l'JOl. For civilians,
round trip 111.10; for military
compauies and brass bauds in
uniform, 25 or more on one
ticket, i?7.20 per capita round
trip! Tickets on sale March 1st
2nd and 3rd, with final limit
March Dth inclusive. Tickets to
be limited to continuous passage
in both directions.

While business is picking up
you should advertise in this pa-

per that you may pick up your
share of it. Ex.

Some men rise by their o :n
efforts, while others havo to bo
cal'ed soveral times. -- Ex.

The sceptic hints at the Now
Testament miracles wilh a view
of hurting its morals. Ram's
Horn.

The Wofe! Tcur'i LLi.ry
!priti miti
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VU. AviaruMtftii

Tho tSaultio'd t'ubl islunr
Akron, Ohio,

Involved. The time of this show will
be most propitious to the fanciers Oct.

and the accommodations will be
all that are desired. The stables, cov
ering ten acres, will all be devoted to
the poultry and pet Btock show.

SPORTS.

Will Ue Held In a stadlam Sealing
Twelve Thonannd Peoitle.

The popular sports of the Americans
have been handsomely recognized by

the Exposition. A Sia
dlum, beautiful In design, with a quar
ter mile track and ground area ample
for the requirements of all the popular
events proposed, Is provided. It has I
seating capacity of 12,000. Tho nature
nf the sports planned Is varied. A ma
teur events of all kinds will be partic
ularly encouraged as representing the
most desirable of athletic competitions.
There will be professional events as
welt. College sports will be made a
feature, and Intercollegiate events are
being planned. There will be amateur
and professional baseball, football,
lawn tennis, Marathon race, cross
country runs, lacrosse, cycling, bas-
ket ball, roque. shooting, Caledonian
games, gymnastics, military maneu-
vers, turning, cricket, bowling and oth-
er sports.

Jests and Jingles.
The harder a citizen the more

need one has to be careful not to
bore him.

"He's now making more money
backing horses thau ho ever
did."

"How?"
"He's working on a dump."
"Numbers of legislators may

have axes to grind, but the pub
lic is mistakeu about them in one
respect."

"And that is?''

"If it thinks they are going to
use tho axes to cut down the
State's expenses."

"I notice tho cartoonists pic
ture this late steel combine as a
big hog."

"That's all right. Pig iron is
the basis of steel."

"Strange thing happened to
the Widow Jones. An old bach-

elor friend said she looked
younger thanshe did twenty
years before."

"It was doubtless a well meant
compliment."

"But it came as such a sur
prise to her that her hair turned
black that same night." Phila
delphia Times.

A Very Young Grandmother.
There is a family living in

Pickens county that has a record
most remarkable, and one sel
dom acquired by any family.

Tho mother was married when
11 years old. She is now twenty
six and has H living children.
The oldest oue of the family has
married and has one child. The
mother of the f: ini'y therefore is
i grandmother id only 20 years

old. Greenville. S. 0.. News.
2d h."

When you w.ttit a physic that
is mild and gentie, easy to take
aud pleasant in effect use Chain
berlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Price, L'3 cents. Sain
pies fie,!. Everv box cuaran
teed. For sale by M. L. Marsh.

If Mr. Carnegie really wants
to die poor lis ought to start
newspaper. Truth-Index- .

Train up a child in the way it
shouldn't go and it will not de
part from it. Ex.

FOR OVER FIFTY ("EAR i
Mrs. WiiislowV Soothirg Hyrup ha
'cei nsed for over filtv years by mil-'io- is

of mothers for their ohildren
hi. teethine-- , wilh. perfect success. It

soothes thel child, softens the gums,
sllaysj all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi-
ately. Sold by druggists in every; part
of Ui9 world. Twcqiy.flee cents a hot-ll-

lie sure aud ak fjr ''Mrs. Win-slow-s

Soothing S.wiip," sn tnke uo
"ther kind.

A balky horse is about as ag-
gravating as a smoky ehiujney.
Neither que will draw.

There is no promise that the
church which is a poor beggar
will rest in Abraham's bosom.
Ram's Horn.

M. L. Marsh, the druggist, will
refund you your money if you
are not satisfied after usin
Chanibevluiu's Stomai h and
Liver Tablets. They cure dis-
orders of the stomach, bilious
ness, constipation and headache.
Price 25 cents. Samples free.

longtime I ti.l him I h,d no b.ith iu magnificent preparations that are be-

nny medicine a. t'mj all filled. Ho ing made for the Division of I,lve
-- .1,1: "Well, il Cliumberh.iii's I'liin tialm Stock..
ill mi- help ( Il ii II in-- d ii t pay lor in no Hue of breeding domestic ani-i- i

but lie ft il uu,: nAJ. nin, ja8 Kreater strides been made

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers.
GI5EENSHORO, N, O,

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.

ita.c.T.Hig to I lie tie. ell, im ami m

ince Ir.Mildil mil lie uoiiiMsm.
s. 1.1 b M. L. A!i..-!- i.

Til-- begging church is 11 Kiel'... ,
OU the iMVIIlg C il 1st. Kan, S

Horn

llow can a man I o sober when
big health isdruul.

Cs!T Wo solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at
etail. '

IW W e cordially invito all merchants to aal pn us when in
Greensboro or see our Travelling
elsewhere.

J. W. WOODBURN, Salesman,
bran; r!tori tht friitei of ifi'.e ami nilt, no

u mjunnUB tUun- r"';ir ie t.i ceuli,

f aniiiy ai i uo at UruKK11 ur autli

Jiiy 60 Wftrrtm W , New York agreeable cure


